General Meeting Minutes 3/31/2015

Tuesday, March 31st, 2015
4:30 pm, Senate Gallery

1. Call to order / Welcome
   a. 4:34 pm

2. Secretary's Report
   a. Minutes Approved

3. Treasurer's Report
   a. No Report – not present

4. VP of Activities' Report
   a. GRAS is finished – believe it was successful
      i. Would like to encourage people to fill out a survey about GRAS on the
         GSC website.

5. Graduate Senator's Report
   a. 35 bills passed – have reached spending cap – 30 will be vetted thru the
      President and if they are approved will have to appropriate money for them
   b. New bills can still be put in through the next senate meeting, but will not be
      excepted for this semester after that time
   c. New senators for Fall 2015
      i. Swagotom Sarker
      ii. Ugochukwu Ogbue
      iii. Prasamsa Dhakal
   d. Katie Deaven voted in as Vice President for ASNMSU
   e. Dustin Chavez voted in as President for ASNMSU

6. Updates and Announcements
   a. Will have someone come talk about health insurance, hopefully at the next
      meeting
   b. Will post the e-mail for contact information – Jean to post.

7. Open Forum
   a. Gras
      i. Posters went well
         1. Other than judging, did not have enough participation
         2. Need to train the judges a little bit more
         3. Will also print out a certificate for the winners
         4. May want to make an option for being judged
            a. Have mentioned to the colleges about giving out awards so
               this might help there.
      ii. Oral presentations ran long due to questions, also attendance was not
great for many of the presentations – suggestions on how to improve are solicited.

b. Jobs on the executive council for GSC – need volunteers, have only two meetings left this semester, so if you are interested in one of the positions, please let us know.

c. April 14th is deadline for funding – if after June need to submit funding paperwork next semester – for travel in the summer. If will travel before June, then please submit the paperwork prior to end of semester, but as soon as possible.

8. Adjournment
   a. 4:47pm